
WOfflM RELIEVED
IWI MM
A PEAMANSNT INTER-ALLIED

MILITARY COMMITTEE HA*
BEEN APPOINTED.

Vi'iijl lj i . $}'**: |&
GENERAL OK SUCCEEDS HIM

. ?

Rated M one of the Ablest Man In the
Italian Army.Alllaa Aroused io
Naceaaity of Closest Union In Nam¬
ing Committee.

Italian Army Headquarters . The
conference of British French and Ital¬
ian representatives has resulted io th»
creation of a permanent Interallied
military committee. New leaddraaip
for the Italian army baa been provided.
Oenerai Cadornu. who has been la

supreme command of the Italian army
since the beg.nnlng of the war, has
been given a place on the new com-

v mlttee.
Oenerai Diaz has been appointed

drat in command with Oenerai Badog-
lio second and Oenerai Qrandino third.
Oenerai Foch, chief ef staff of the

French war ministry, and Oenerai Wilt
eon. «ub-chlef of the Britlah general
staff, will serve on the Interallied com¬

mittee with Oenerai Cadorna.
Among military ofTlcen the decision

of the allies to create a permanent
salutary committee has caased great
satisfaction It is accepted as evident
that the alliea have awakened to the
(necessity for the closest union of the
whole length of the weetern front tor
the epolitical and military conduct of
the war.
Oenerai Dias is rated aa one of the

ablest Italian military leadera. For
year* he was connects with the gen¬
eral staff He took part in the Libyan
war, serving as a colonel and was
wounded to severely that he asked to
be wrapped In a flag, feeling that death
was at hand.
Oenerai Badoglio la a northerner. In

the war be has been in command of
a brigade of BersegUerl, whose heroic
deeds have done much to decrease the
gravity of the dlaaater.

RUSSIAN WORKMEN'S-SOLDIERS'
COUNCIL MAY SEEK ARMISTICE

Armistice of Three Months is Maxi¬
malist Leaders's Proposal.

Petrograd.."We plan tc\ offer an
immediate armistice of three months,
darter which jriqctst mrMenuUTm.
from all nations and not the diplo¬
mats, are to settle the questions of
peace," said Nikolai Lenine, the Kax-
imallst leader, In a speech before the
workmen's and soldiers' congress.
"Vfe offer these terms," M. Lenine

added, "bat we eare willing to eonsld-
er any proposals for peace, no matter
from which aide. We offer a Just
peace, but will not accept unjust
terms."
The congress of soldiers' and work-,

men's delegates appealed to the Rus¬
sian army to stand firm and to protect,
the recvlutlon against Imperialistic
attempts mntil the new government
had obtained a democratic peace.
The proclamation further declares

that the soldiers' and workmens con- |
cress will propose an armistice to
come Into force at once on all fronts."
The congress of the soldiers' and

workmen's delegates In Its proclama¬
tion announces that It has taken .over
governmental authority and says:
"We appeal to the soldiers in the

trenches to be vigilant and linn. The
congress expects the revolutionary
army will protect ths revolution
against all imperialist attempts until
the new government has obtained a
democratic peace which it will pro¬
pose directly to all the peoples.
"The new government will take

adequate measures to assure to the
army all necessaries and by energetic
requisitions from the upper classes It

. will also ameliorate the economic sit¬
uation of soldiers' families!
"The power of the soldiers' and

workmen's delegate* will assure the
free return of all private, state ud
ecclesiastical lands to the puims'
committees. * . . It will guarantee
to all nationalities inhabiting Rus¬
sia the right of their eons to organise
their own future."

CAMPAIGN IS STARTED TO
MAKE METROPOLIS "DRY"

»

New York .A campaign to make
N« York City "dry" thronch women's
rote* I* under way. Opponent* o( the
!l*uor traffic iiiDoinced raw days mo
that at New Year'* eye watch cervices
la New York ehcrches. women quail-
.ed aa voter* by the ratification of
the Mate suffrage ameodmeat la last
Tueeday'n election will alga petitions
calling tor a refen-oedum on local
option next April.

ATYITUDC or UNITED STATES
IfcjV--- .. , WILL NOT ¦« CHANGED

Washington.Raaeia'* latest upheav¬
al win not chance the attitude of the
American gorrranieot toward mosa
area aa4er way far the relief of eco-
nonlc condition* la the demoralised
coantry Thi* statement. applying par
ticularly to contracts placed with
money borrowed from the United
Rtatea for raat quantities of abbe* ami
clothlag tor the civilian popaulation
waa the only authorltad coa* orient at
tha Mate edepartment.

ru«L administratioiJ~li»mts
USE O* ALL ELECTRIC- SIGNS

Waahington The gn naasf^ tat]
move toward* elhaiaatlrg non-e*se-

. tial tndaatriea to ear* coal w*» taade
la ail order by the fuel adailniatratlon
limiting the aaa of fuel for electric dl«
play advertiatas to tbe hour* between
T!W and 11 a'ctock p. aa. A »core of
other IndaatrUw win be affected by
similar order* thai will l**u* *ooa a*

i It k Hkely that fnel tor domeetla <iae

ealy will be gaarented

lyiui1 .'

COL. E. 11 HOUSE.
32. m&H 4

y f .-.*

New photograph of Col. E. M.
House, who I* studying for tha presi¬
dent data and Information gatherod
by diplomatic agents and othara bear¬
ing especially on ateps It will ba nec-

essaey for this government to tahe
that It may be fortlfled with facta and
figures to deal with tha trade war that
la sure to follow a ceaaatlon of hostili¬
ties.

HTUN IS ELECTED MAYOR
TAMMANY HALL CANDIDATE'S
PLURALITY OVER MITCHELL

EXCEEDS 140,000.

Prom Tim* First Hundred District*
Wsrs Hurd from Rssutt was Nsvsr
In DouW.Mitchell Was Poor S«o-
ond In ContssL

New York..John F. Hylan, a coun¬
ty Judge of King's county, was elected
mayor of New York fey a plurality of
more thfin 100,000. He carried with
him the entire Democratic city ti'eket,
Including Chdrles L. Craig for comp-
txolier, 'Alfred E. Smith, now sheriff.
of New York county, for president of
the board of aldermen, and Edward
Swann tor district.
Mayor John P. Mitchell, who sought

relectlon as a fusion candidate, al¬
though nbt formally nominated by any
party, was a poor second In the race.

Morris Hlllqult, the socialist candi¬
date. about whom rallied most of the
radical elqpents In the dlty and ail
those who favor an Immediately hmo-

From the ttme the returns were re¬
ceived from the first 100 districts, the
result was never In douSt. It was
evident Hylan had scored an over¬
whelming victory and again brought
control of the H*v . .'¦n'M-'-ation Into
the hands of Tammany Hall.

i % '

PATROL BOAT OF AMERICAN
FLEET SUNK BY U-BOAT

*

Officers and Twenty Enlisted M*»
Are Missing.

Washington,.The American patrol
boat Alcedo was torpedoed and sunk
by a German submarine in the war
tone and one officer and 20 enlisted
men are missing.
The Alcedo Is the first American

war vessel to go down in the war.
(

The navy department' issued this
statement:
"The navy department has been

advised by Vtc« Admiral Sims that at
1:30 a. m., November 5. the Amerl-I
can patrol boat Alcedo. a converted
yacht, was torpedoed aad sunk by a
submarine la the war tone. One of-
fleer and 20 men are aliasing The
vhlp sank in (our minutes after betnc
.track. Several vessels were search¬
ing for possible survlvora at the time
the report was made. The Alcedo
carried a crew of seven officer* and
86 men."
One man from North Carolina and

two from South Carolina are among
the missing They are:

Allen T. Edward, seaman; mother,
Mrs. Lydla M. Edward. Jackson. N. C.

J. R. Daniel, seaman; father, J. A.
Daniel, Darlington, S. C.
Robert McCray. (negro) seaman;

father. Capua McMray, Charleston,
S. C.

8UFFRAGE WINS IN NEW YORK
OTHE RELICTION RETURNS

The outstanding feature of the elec-
lions in the United State* was the
apparent assured victory for woman

suffrage In New York state by a ma¬

jority of approximately 40.000.
Two atate*. Ohio and New Mexico,

voted on prohlUtton
The entire Republican atate ticket,

headed by Oovernor Samuel W. Mc-
Call, woo an overwhelming victory In
Massachusetts, while the Democratic
slate ticket, headed by Westmoreland
Davis tor governor. Was successful In
Virgin Is

VILLA SANOITS DYNAMITE
AND ROS MEXICAN TRAIN

Jaarsa -With blood-stalnod floors,
shattered window* and coaches crowd-
ed with frightened Mexican men.
woman and children, who were shiver¬
ing half-naked In the bullet-torn seats,
the Mexican Central passenger train,
which was attacked by Villa follower*
at Armaaderl* *t*tlon Sunay, arrived
here. One hundred aad twenty-live
soldiers and passengers ware willed
oa the train.
The mtsfenger for a large Ameri¬

can company In Mexico I* misalng
and the 1100.000 worth of ailvar bul¬
lion which he was bringng to th*
harder I* also mls*lng. Th* expra**
measenger waa killed, as urare the
trala conductor and other railroad
employes, the engine eraw losing thatr
lives when the engine was blown up

Villa's man flred volley after voller
iato the trala. killing many guards
aad passengers. They than weat
throtfch the coaches robbing peasIn
(era. killing hiaay of th* men and
ordering oth»r« nutsUb the train for

bom mm
his upset russia

GOVERNMENT FORCES ARC COM¬
PELLED TO 4URRENDKR WIN-

T*E|» PALACE.

(.]

KEHEHSKT FtEES THE IMPIT/L
Workman'* and Soldier*' Delegate* arc

In Complete Central of Petrograd
Woman'* Battalion Defending Pal-
Ma la Foroad td Surrender.

Petrograd.Government forces hold¬
ing the *int*r palace were compelled
io capitulate under the are of the
crulaer Aurora and the oannon of the
St Peter and* St. Paul fortress acroaa
the Nera river. The oilman a battal
loo which had been defending the win¬
ter palace surrendered.
The workmen* and soldier*' dele¬

gate* are In tjjpplete control of the
erty.
Premier Kereniky wac reported at

Luga, 86 mile* southwest of Petro¬
grad.

A|ter the government force* had
been driven Into the winter palace, the
place waa beateged and . lively lira
af machine guns and rifles began The
erulaer Aurora, which waa moored
at the Nicola! bridge, moved an with¬
in range, firing shrapnel. Meanwhile
the guns of the St. Peter and 8t. Paul
fortreas opened Are
There was spasmodic firing In other

parts of the city, but the workmen's
and soldiers' troops took every means
to protect ctlzens, who were offered to
their quarters. The bridges and the
Nevesky Prospekt. which were In the'
hands of the government forces were
captured and held during the night by
tfct workmen's and soldier*' troop*.

Washington.Discouragement felt
here over the news of the overthrow of
the Kerenakv »overr>tnept »t "«tro-
fiad is tempered by hope that the ex¬
treme radicals who have seised the
capital may not be able to extend
their conu-oi over the army or any
considerable pari of the country. How¬
ever. It Is fea'ed Mf«t mivh h'ood m«y
be shed and the nation further demor¬
alised before any jower arises above
the turmoil strong enough to control
the situation.

COTTON REPORT SHOWS

T i
< Washington.Cotton ginned prior to
November 1 amounted to 7.160,254'
bales, counting round as half bales, and
Including 133,170 rapnd bales and
5T.S81 biles of sea island, the census
bureau announced.
Last year M23.893 bales were

ginned prior to November 1 Including
1M141 round bales and *0,727 bales of
sea island.
Olnnings by state* this year were:

Alabama, 305,106; Arisona, 2,'56;
Arkansas, 496.917; California. U,«14;
Florida. 34 l"*- (W.'s ' ''?Sfrt-
Louisiana, 422,089: Mississippi, 498.-
632; Missouri, 19.81C; North Carolina."
277:9*3; Oklahoma. 523.367; South
Carolina. 783 613; Tennessee, 81.96C;
Texas. 2.S92.6U: Virginia. 3.472; ail
other states, 1.911.

Olnnings of sea island by states:
Florida. 2C,068; Georgia. 299,640, and
South Carolina, 1,433. .

ii .

SHIPPING FACILITIES IS NEXT
BIG WAR QUESTION

Washington..Aside from the sub¬
ject of actual military operations.
shlDnlng will be ttfe most Imoortant
finest Ion taken un by American and
allied- representatives at* the Paris
war conference. Officials said It w*s
realised that an International policy
respecting the disposition of tonnage
mu*t be worked out.
The United Stales Winning board

has announced that it will turn out
between now and early In the spring
a million tons of ships. Thla will fall
short of the ever-Increasing demand,
with the army and navy on the one
hand and the allies on the other call¬
ing every day for more vessels. For
every ship made available, the ship¬
ping board finds a dosen uses.

NEGRO SOLDIERS MAKE .

TROUBLE IN MONTGOMERY

Montgomery. Ala.Quirk work by
the military "police. aided by Major
J9*111 C. Fulton, commander of tb«
Tentfc training battalion (negroes),
probably prevented sariou* trouble
whan some of the negro soldiers be¬
came excited over the report that on-)
of their comrade* had been captured
by a mob and waa being taken out
to be lynched. For a time It appear¬
ed there waa danger of a race. riot, but
the military police prevented.

SUFFRAGISTS END HUNOER
STRIKE OF 72 HOURS

Washington Mlaa Alice Paal. h»ad
of the woman's party, and Miss Row
Wlnsfcw. hunger-striking in the dis¬
trict Jail hospital, were fed by the Jail
authorities. Liquid food WS' given
them through rubber tabes, breaking
a faat o( something over ?! hours
Whether force waa employed may
be always a matter of dispute. Dr
J. A. Gannon, the Jail physician, said
It was not and that both women took
the nourishment without protest.

AUSTRO-OERMANS ADO 17,000
MORE ITALIAN PRISONERS

Berlin (Via London A«st»®<ler
man forces In' norther* Italy tare
crossed the Llvrnsa liver, army head
quarters announced

Italian troops to the number of 17,-
ooo were cat off from the Tastlamento
and captured, the official statement
adds. The total number of frtarniers
taken by the AumroOerman forces la
aew aore than 1M.0M. It la sawrted

» jfc- *
BRIG. CEN. F. J. KERN AN.

^ |

brig. r.ai.ca J. Karnan la now
aaslatant chl«f of ataff.

THREE MERIGJINS KILLED
FIRST CLASH BETWEEN AMERI¬

CANS AND GERMANS OCCUR¬
RED NOVEMBER *.

%

Five Men Are Wounded and Twelve
Taken Prieonera.No Detaila aa to
How Americana Ware Trapped by
Teuton*.

Washington..IS the first claab be¬
tween American and German troops on
tbe French front November S, the
Americans lost three men killed, five
wouodi>d and 12 taken prisoners. Fur¬
ther than tbe brief report from Gen¬
eral Pershing and receipt of tbe cas¬
us!ty list nothing has come through
to Indicate Just how tbe small body of
Americans occupying a sector of
trench on tbe front hne were trapped
by the Germans and tbe entire number
disposed of. Belief bere U that the
men were forced Into their dugout by
the Intense barrage fire preceding the
attack and trapped there by the Ger¬
man Infantry. Thoae not killed were

compelled to surrender or accept tbe
alternative of being blown to nieces
by band grenade^ as the Germans had
all the advantage. It Is likely. In the
onlnien of army officers, that the men
killed and wounded were those lelt
outside the dugout as sentries when
the majority sought protection from
the barrage. This la the generil prac¬
tice a!c*i* the front by both sides It
'a possible that the attackers reached
ttm trench sooner mm PinerTEBT
that the lookouts were shot down be¬
fore they could summon their com¬
rades from the dugout.

Tit* official -»«na'ty list of the
losses of American troons In France
In their first clasb with the Germans
follows:

Killed.
Private Thomas F. Enright, sister

Mrs Mary Irvln, Pttt«bur«h
Private James B Gresham. mother

Mrs Alice Dodd. F.vansville. Ind.
Private Merle D. Hay. lather Har¬

vey D. Hay. Olldden. Iowa.
WourH.rf

Private Job nj. Smith, brother F.
D. Smith. Ludington. Mich.

Private Charles J. Hopkins, brother
James W. Hopkins. 8taunton. Texas.

Private George L. Box, father Jas.
t Box. Alius, Okla

Private Homer Glvens. rather Wil¬
liam F. Glvens, Cloverdtfe, Ala.'

Private Charles Lorr, mother Mrs.
Sarah Kegnell, Lyons, Kan.

Captured er Missing.
Sergeant Edgar M Hallyburton. fa¬

ther George B. Halyburton, Stony
Point. N C
Corporal Nicholas L. Mulhall. moth¬

er Mrs. Brldret Mulhall. Jersey City.
Corporal Edwin H. Haines, mother

Mrs. Elisabeth Halnaa. Woodward,
Okla.

Private Herchel Godfrey, father
William C. Oberat. Chicago.
iPrlvate Vernon M. Kendall, father

8am Kendall. Roll, Okla.
Private William P. "Orlgsby. moth

.r Mrs. Little Qrlisby, Louisville.
Private Prank E. McDougal. father

R. L." McDougal. Maryvltie. Mo.
Mvate Daniel B Oallagher. father

Nell Oallagher, Blocton. Ala.
Private John P. Lester, father Wil¬

liam Laatar. Tutwilef, Miss.
Private Hairy Laughman. Ada 11.

Laughman. Chicago.
Private Dewey D. Kern, mother

Mr*. Eva TIHon. Collins, Iowa.
Private . . Keckoa. cannot be

identified.
f

AU8TRO-QERMAN8 CROSS
THE TAQLIAMENTO RIVER

Forcing Way Aeroaa River Enemy la
Proving Serious Menace.

The AustroOerman forces operat¬
ing against the Italians along the Tag-
liamento river from the region of the
Carnlc Alpa southward to the Ariatic
sea are proving a serious menace

MAXIMUM PRICES ON
STEEL ARE APPROVED

¦ -

Washington Maximum prices on
cold rolled steel, pipe strap, sheets,
wire and tin plate, agreed on by the
war Industries board and steel pro
dacers. wore approved by

"

President
Wilson. The figuras are baaed on
those named la a recent arrangement
made by the board with producers set
ting basic price* on steel and Iron and
on the materials entering Into their
manufacture. The prices fixed will
apply lo all transactions.

Abhorrent te Own Soldiers.
Washington -The fact that German

soldiers appealed to Ambassador Oer
ard as "t^e representative of a Chris¬
tian etata to protest against atrorl
ties and butcheriaa In which their
commanders forced them to partici¬
pate. will be dlarloeed in a forthcom-
Ing Isaue of a pamphlet entitled.
"Oenuan War Practices." One Oar-
man soldier, conscience atricken with
the massacre of RaaaMtt prisoners, im¬
plored the am baaaedar to protest and

LIBERTYmm
OVEMSMD

TOTAL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO »SC-
ONO LIBERTY LOAN AMOUNT-

? CO TO M4173SU0O-

Ki 9,400,000 SUBSCRIBERS
.> v

_ i
v

Minimum Oversubscribed By M Per
Cent and Only (383,003,000 Lm
Than $6,000,000,000 Maximum Fixed
by tha Traaaury Department

Washington..Americana responded
to the call tor a aecood war liberty
loan by subscribing $4,<U7,53C.1M. an
over-subscription by M per cent of Uie
$3,000,OOO.WMI asked, and only »38S.W0,-
000 leas than the *5,000,000.000 maxi¬
mum fixed by the traaaury.

Tabulations completed eleven days
after the^lose of the nation-wide bond
selling campaign, showed that every
federal reserve district exceeded Its
quota ahd $9,400,000 persona subscrib¬
ed In the big war financing operation
which Secretary McAdoo described aa
the treateat ever attempted by any
government.

Half of the over-subscribed sum
will be accepted, making the actual
total of bonds to be issued $3,808,7M.-
160. Ninety-nine per cent of the anb-
scrtbera will receive the amount for
which they bargained, all subscrip¬
tions for $50,000 or less being allotted
in full, and those above that smourn
-being pared down in varying propor¬
tions, ranging from a SO per cent al¬
lowance on subecriptiona between
$50,000 and $100,000 to 40 par cent
for the largest single subscription of
$50,000 000.

a
"Tie success of the second liberty

loan,.like that of 0>e first, la a dis¬
tinct trltfmph for th« people of the
United States." said Secretary Mc-
Adoo. announcing the loan results. "It
not only demonstrated their ability,
patriotism and resources but augurs
the certain success of any future leans
that may be offered by the govern¬
ment.

No Lean In January.
The secretary added a denial of

reports that the third loan would be
solicited In January. 1918. "in view
of the large over-subscription of tbe
second liberty loan," he said, "I am
Tlad to state that this will not be nec¬
essary." It has been generally under-
stood that the th'rtl loan wo*Id be
sought probably in late February or
early March next year.
The New York federal reserve dis¬

trict subscribed nearly three times as
much has tbe second district on the
list. Chicago. The resulta In each dis¬
trict follow:
New York ....I1.U0.4U.4M
Chicago 685.863 880
Cleveland 48«. 106,800
Boston 476,960,060
Philadelphia 880160 260
San Francisco i»M71.1M
Richmond 201 212.600
St. Louis..... 184,280.769
Kansas City 160,126.760
Minneapolis 140.932.t60
Atlanta $0,696,760
Dallas 77.899 950

ITALIAN ARMIES ARE
CONTINUING THEIR RETREAT

The Italian armies are continuing
their retreat westward over the Vene¬
tian plain from the Tagl'amento river
and southward from the Dolomites and
Carnic Alps region toward the plain.
The retreat is declared by the Italian
war office to be an orderly one, with
the rear guards on both fighting front*
holding back the enemy and with air¬
plane* also playing an Important part
In harassing tha invaders, destroying
bridges that have been thrown over
the Tagllam*nto and bombing troop*
trying to cross the stream.

Although the Berlin official com¬
munication asserts that the Qertnans
have reached the Livensea river, on
the Venetian plains, along which It has
been expected General Cadorna would
light a retarding action, tt la believed
that this la only In the center, and that
the greater portion of Oeaeral tod
Benlow'a foreft* stlU hi negotiating a
passage of the Tagllamento. .

There ha* been no lndloatloa aa to
where the llbe of Itallana retreating
from the bills southward haa reached.
Nor la there anjr Information con-
earning'Where General Cadorna. rein¬
forced will make hi* stand, bat the be¬
lief stlU prevails that the Plave river
will be choaen for thia purpose
That aid by the allies la required

and in no unatlntad meaaure.has been
aaaertod in aeml-olflcial quarters in
Home. The Teutons are declared to

I have staked everything on their at¬

tempt to crash Italy, and the allies
must rush np aaalsaace with the ot
most speed. /

FIFTEEN YEARS FOR
EVADING THE DRAFT

Camp Dodge, fowa .Fifteen years
at hard labor in a federal penitentiary
was the sentence given'Otto Wsne.v
rln. of St. Panl. Minn., a draft l«
evader. In the first conviction by gen
era! court martial at thll cantonment.
J O. Stivera. of Casenovla, III., a

member of Company A, 34*th infan¬
try. haa been sentenced to Ave year*
la the federal prUoh for theft of lit. It
also waamade known,

WILL INVESTIGATE CHARGES
AGAINST COAL DSALKRS

Washington An Immediate Inveatl-
gatlon of (barges that eoal operatorx
and dealer* are not carrying out the
orders of the fuel administration ll
Ing price* and governing distribution
win be started by the department of
Justice. All federal district attorneys
will be directed to study the fuel ad
mlnletration'* regulations and to aee
that they are eafarced The direction*
will call for proeecuttons wherever I:
appear* that law haa been violated

WILSON ISSUES"
-THANKSGIVING

FROCLAMATION
WlShinglOO..President Wilson l»-

aued bU 1»J7 Thanksgiving prOct*ata.
Hon. slllng upon t*s nation. ereo In
the midst of the sorrow and great
peril of * world shaken by war, to
thank God tor blessing* that we bet¬
ter than mere peace of mind and pros¬
perity of enterprise.
The proclamation, fixing Thursday.

November 2». as Thanksgiving Day,
foUows:

"THANK8G1YINQ.IH7.
"By the President of tye Uul

tod Slates of America.
"A Proclamation.
"It has long been the honored

custom of our people to tarn In
the fruitful autumn of the year In
praise and thanksgiving to Al¬
mighty Ood for pis -nany bless¬
ings and mercies to us aa a na- ,
tioo. That custom we can follow
.Ten now In the midst of the trag¬
edy of a world shaken by war and
Immeasurable disaster, in the
midst of sorrow and great peril,
because eve» amidst the darkness
that has gathered about us we can
aee the great blessings Ood has be¬
stowed upon as. blessings that are
better than mere peace of Bind
and prosperity of enterprise.
"We have been given the op¬

portunity to serve mankind as we
once served ourselves In ths groat
day of our Declaration of Inde¬
pendence. by taking sp arms
against a tryranny that threatened
to master and debase men every¬
where, and Joining with other free
poeples in demanding tor all the
nations of the world what we
men wmuuiN *nu uuiamuo sur

ourselves. in this day of the re*»
lmtton of our duty not only to de¬
fend our own rights as a nation,
bat to defend alio the rights of
free men thnmghoot tba world,
there has been vouchsafed us la
fall and inspiring treasure tba
resolution and spirit of united ac¬
tion. We have been brought to
one mind and purpoae. A naw
rigor of common council and com¬
mon action has been revealed In
us. We should especially thank
God that In such circumstances,
in the midst of the greatest en¬
terprise the spirit of men have
entered upon, we have. If we but

able economy, abundance with
which to supply the needs of those
associated with ua as well as our
own. A new light shines about
us. The great duties of a new

, day awaken a saw and greatsr
national spirit in us We Mtail
never again be divided or wonder
what stuff we are made of.
"And . while we reader thanks

for those things, let as pray Al¬
mighty God that la all bumble-
nees of spirit we may look always
to Him for guidance; that ws may
be kept constant la tba spirit aad
purpose of servlee; that by His,
grace la our minds may be direoted
and our hands strengthened; aad
that In His good time liberty and

- security aad peace and the com¬
radeship of a common Justice amy
be vouchsafed all the nations of
the earth.

..Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wil¬
son, President of the United
States of America, do hereby des¬
ignate Thursday, the twenty- 1
ninth day of November, neat, as
a day of thanksgiving and a.-iver
aad invtte the people throughout
the land to ceaka upon that day
and In their several hobea aad
and places of worship »-j reauer
thanks to God. the Treat ruler of
nations.

"la witness whereof. 1 have
hereunto set >. iiand and caused
the seal rf the United State* to
to be affixed.
"Done In the District of Co-

lambia. this seventh day af No¬
vember. la the year of our Lord
one thousand nlae hundred aad
seventeen, and of the independ¬
ence of the United States of
America the one hnndred aad
forty-seccnd.

"WOODROW WlhBON"
"By the President:

"ROBERT LAN8INO.
"Secretary of State."

»

III- I ».

ENEMY ALIENS AVtE r

TAKEN TO OGLETHORPE

Baltimore A train from Boston
passed through this city on Us way to
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. with M alien
enemies utfder guard for Internment.
Three Germans sirested here recently
joined the train and were welcomed
on board by the other*, who burst Intn
the chorus of "Die Waeht Am Rheln."

\
SERUM FOR TREATMENT

OF SCARLET FEVER

Stockholm. . Announcement was
made at a meeting of the Swedish
Medical society by !)r Carl KHng.
bacteriologist at the Carollnlsn Inst I
i ate. of the discovery of a scram for
the treatment of ecarlet rarer. It was
stated that the use of the snrum had
reduced the mortality In the most ie-
vere cases to 17 *¦» per cent .« com
pared with a mortality of over 70 per
cent la equally severe esse* which
were not treated with the serum

British Capture Qsta.
London The British have caqturt.l

the city of Oasa. In Palestine, the war
office annonnce*. The -fcrtttah hate
made an advance of nlae miles, carry
Ing the whole Turkish system of de
fenaes In this region and capturing
two towns In addition to Oaia The
new .British offensive In Palestine
which Is being prosecuted now that

j the oppressive lifat of the lumoei
sateen no longer caaaes enforced In
activity in being developed along .
front extending eastward from If

. Medlleranean coast.

*-.
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DR. 01 BOLSTONIS
SYNOD MODERATOR

.4 '

-

OH. WELLS' RESPONSE TO HER¬
BERT HOOVER'S REQUEST

IS APPROVED.
-

"

MEET IN RALEIGH III 1911
lad Spring* Costs In Contset for Next

Masting.Much Profrsssivs
Work Reported. '

\

Fayslterllle..Raleigh was selected
U neii year's meeting piece of th»
North Carolina Presbyterian synod,
by a vote that indicated a large ma
.orlty over Red Springs until the vote
was nade unanimous, when Dr. C. 0.
Vardell, who Invited the synod to Red
Sprints,, voted tat the capital city
when he saw Raleigh would wis. State
Treasurer' B. R. Lacy invited the body
to Raleigh, seconded by Dr. W. MoT.
White and Dr. A. A. McOeachy
The date ot the meeting will be

left to the selection of th* moderator.
stated clerk and the minister of lfc» - 1
first church of Raleigh, and will be
governed by the date of the state fair.
The synod Salshed up Its work at the
night session and adjourned.

Dr. D. H. Rolston, of the First Pres¬
byterian church of Charlotte, was
elected by acclamation moderator of
the Synod of North Carolina In Its I
104th annual session which began
here today. He sacceeds Rev. Dr. i.
N. H. Summerell. ot New Bern.
The synod placed Itself od record as

endorsing the action of Dry). M.
Wells, as moderator of the general as¬
sembly. In appointing committees In
each synod to co-operate with the na¬
tional government In the food con¬
servation campaign.

Dr. A. D. McClure sad Dr. C. S.
Raynail, having been appointed .

, committee to sustain this action, la-
traduced a resolution endorsing Dr
Wells' program, which was adopted
unanimously. There waa no opposi¬
tion on the floor, althoagb one dele-
gat* made Inquiry as to the method of
procedure. *
v «av s/uvu w mm WMivnusg

talk ky Dr. W. T. Elmor*, of Harall
ton, K. T.. In churga of T. M. C. A.
work at Cftmp Oreene, Charlotte.
Attar Dr. Wella had etated to the

synod hla poaltlon on chnrch co-op¬
eration Is the rood conservation pro¬
gram aad a dlx.Pf 1""*
tloa. tit. W. 8 |OwdM» presented
the report on Sdnday achoo! *xten
.ton work. Mr. Ooodmaa'a report
ahowed M adw Sunday achoola enroll
ed In the work during the year. mak
Ibc a total of 48# for the synod. Kay
ettevllle preabytery leading with 111
The aum of MS.OM waa contHtnited to
the Sunday achool extension fund by
176 achoola. The report stated that
(48.900 waa needed tor nast year
Dr. A. D. MeClare. of Wilmington. dis¬
cussed theVeport. holding op the First
church of Fayettevllle as a apleadM
example of Sunday achool mansion.
this congregation having . greater
number of mission achoola than aay
other church in the synod.

Dr. R. C. Anderson, agent of the
Montreal association, diacneed Ufa af¬
fairs of Montreal, reporting 10.00*'
visitors during the past summer, a
model community of ?50 homes, a
normal school for girls without mean*
of semiring an education, utilising a»
sembly buildings.
The raport on the Barium Springs

orphanage waa made by Dr. H. 0
Hill, president of the board of resent*
The orphanage supports 131 children.
Dr Hill reported an tncreaee of $5,000
In the endowment fund, and that Inst!
tution has a balance of-1440 on hand,
despite the increased coat of mainte¬
nance.

Newsom Is Mayor of Durham.
Durham..Three mlnntea after the

motion had been made to go Into the
election ot a mayor. M. B. New«om
Jr.. Durham merchant and former
member of the board of alderman,
had been elected to succeed the late
B S. Skinner Only one other notnl
natin was made, that of Prof. K. C
Brooks He was nominated ky Alder^
man Tllley and received three votes
Mr. Hewsom received Ave votes.

AdvMd That Son Is MIs'inQ.
Statesvllle..George B Hallyburton

Alexander county, received a telegram
announcing the tact that bla ton. 8er
geant Edward M. Hallyburton wax V
among the twenty men killed, wound
ed and captured by the Germain la
Prance. Sergeant Hallybarton ha<
Barred In the regular army for elgpi
year*, and was In the flnt regiment
of men that went to European soil
The telecram aatd that twenty men
ware cat off from the ««b»r i""1-

nana by the barrage Are; Are wounded.
three killed and twelve captarod.

11 Winter Qnulng for Cattle.

'^Balelgb .The elate department of
I agriculture la much Intareatad In the

Idea expreaaed by R. W. Collett. of the
state test farms, that as much of the
beef cattle ae poaelMe now hi the
mountain counties be driven Into the
piedmont and eastern counties for win¬
ter grazing, now that the heavy Groat*
have about pat out of commission the
grating lands in the mountain sec

I / ttonx. Commissioner of Agriculture
W A C!raham hopes that this nuggea
»lon vWTbe a-nply triad o«. Li'v

Plon.e- Photographer is Dead.
Morgantoti.t., A. Hamsour, the

Cieer photographer of North Caro
. and who has raa4a> photographs

for orer 10 yeara In North Carolina.
died at his home naar Table Bock. In
this county. Mr Ramaoar made
daguerotypea in their lay, than tin
'ypea, then the wot plat« and later the

t dry plate process, aad was th» flrst
photographer to make a photograph on
a sheet of' paper in the state tt Is said

i Ha baa been confined to Ma borne »ev.
i era) years, but still made a raw »to-


